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the great land has been our home

since 1867

by the turn of the century we were

already abpbposingsing withth oldfriend&old friends for group

portraits like ahrthrthisis oneonejnin tact we had

made 1561ongfiiendshipslifelong friendships from ketchikan
to barrow

now to celebrate those 116 years 0of
memories wed like to giveyougive you some

thajoth4jothing 0o rememberubyremember ubyu by

w
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in honor of the dasdays whenwheft alaska

commercial campanyqompanycbmpany printed itsomiasomits own

money were doing itag4init again

for eveqtenevery ten dollars you spefidduringspend during
s6ptembetwolseptember well ginyougi4yougive you an alaska
commercial company dollar good toward

anything you want in the store
you can usease youryouraccACC dollars on the

spot or save them up to cash in later

the offer expires decemberbecember31 3119831983 so

you can think of it as an anniversary
0

WINIwxnllhummb blanklank onoft this pappagepageandrageandanandd bbringingnnging itoitt to your

present or a ahnchnchristmasatmasstmas bonusbona either mtxuffnlHR TWO MRTUL local alaska commecommercialestore4storestore on your

waywy a handy means bf financing sometome of to celebrate 1116 years of serving this nextneit shoppingshoppinchoppin
aaaeaa

riptrip youll find mmnftmora entry

your holiday shoppshoppingn greatreat state alaskaalaskacommeCommecommercialrc
1
1calcompalcompcompany blanks inin each ad bemailwemailwe mail to you

meanwhile watcviorwatch for aalthealltheall the other in cooperation with wenwien Aairit alaska
I1

willaaa7i betbetweenweert nowaridnow and septemseptemberbet 23

special offers well be announcing inin giveawaytwogiveawaygive away two free trips
il

for two to seattle so enter as oftenoften as8 you likeliked

september ththeyreire going tomaketo make our including tickets
116th year ooerboer t6ebooks to an exciting

seattle seahawksseahiksSeaSeahhawksiks
rootballgamefootball gamagam6 and annerwnnerftnep under 1819 years ofbf age must be

A 500 sspendingending accomptaccompaaccompaniednied bbyyanan adultemplqyetsadult employees of
money alaska commercialcompanycommercial company and wenwien

the tripsintrips in alialaskaairAli alaska ardnoteligibldare not eligible
elude free round the contest closesclosed september 291983
trip coach tick-

ets
the twowinfiersvtwo winners will

i lbewouticdbe announced on
for two from or before octobet10october 1019831983 weekendelond

ypurnearestyour nearest packages aare subject to availabilitytozv4ilavility on
wenwien destidestinationdestinationation to datesilatesblates reqrequestedreqoesteoested

seattle compliments ofwi6nof wen air alaska
each winner of0Aa trip willwil also receive 313

I1 1

daw2nightsdaysedays2 nights accommodations for twotm at I1 malalaska
ISbring 1

tIthishis
commercialcomrriercial

entry blank

storebeforestore
to spurypuryqqr

before

local
1

the beautiful park hiltonhiltophilltop hotel inin downtown iseptembetseptember 291983 1

seattle 500500cashcash to covercover meals and etheriotheriother 1

expenses and two tickets to Aa 1983 seattle flxmf j1
rf m enrinr

Sseahawks6hawksSeahawks game at the kingdoms
i

mareskaawlmdresk wf
remember there will be wo lucky I1 c

winnerswinners in the state ofofalaskaasra you can I1 aptyptyritaritv i

be one of item60 by completing the entry alllf fl7lptzip 1

116thanniversarysale116th anniversary SALE

ALASKA commercial COMPANY
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